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medicalandhospitalcareatpenseswllich 
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Hospital District (ID# 32192) 

Dear senator Montford: 

You have requested an opinion 6-om this office reguding the authority of the 
LubbockcountyHospitalDistricttofiud~sllaries~acpea9esoftheLubbock 
County Medical Bxaminer’s OiEce. On bdudf of the Lubbock County Commissionera 
Court and the Lubbock county Hospital District, yoo speciMly ask whether the salaries 
mdacpensesofnrchoffi~canbefundedbythehospicaldiscrict~~lluthoriadmedical 
nnd hospital care expenses. 

Article JX, section 9 of the Texas Constitution akthorize$ the creation of county 
hospital districts and provides: 

TheLegislaturemaybygeneralorspecisllawprovidetbrtlle 
creation estabu maintenance end operation of hospital 
districts composed of one or more count& or all or any put of one 
or more counties with power to issue bonds fbr the puchaoe, 
construction. acquisition, repsir or renovation of buildings and 
improvements and equipping same, for hospital purposes; providing 
for the tmnsfkr to the hospital district of the title to any land. 
buildings. improvem~ snd equipment locsted wholly within the 
district which may be jointly or separately owned by any city, town 
or county, providing ihut mry &u?ic: so created @alI assume fiII 
~~~~ity&rpmvidin~ me&al and ha@ti care f: its nee& 

. . . . FDphans added.] 

Suclldistrktrmaybecreatedbyeitlurgarartolspedallaws. Juorrrev.~Hap. 
Disf., 449 S.W.Zd 508 (Tex. Cii. App.-Corpup Christi 1969, writ refd n.r.e.); see 
V.T.C.S. 4494q; see a&o 2 GEORGE D. BRADEN, TtD3 CUNSRlUMN OF THE STAYI? OF 
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TEXAS AN hINOTATED AND COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS 662-63 (1977) (explaining article 
IX, section 9). Thus hospital districts derive their authority from the constitution and the 
act entabling each particular district. See Attorney General Opinion M-171 (1967). Both 
sources Of authority direct the districts to assume tit8 responsibihty for the provision of 
medical and hospital services to the needy inhabitants ofthe county in which such districts 
are located. Accordingly, the expenditure of taxes levied for hospital purposes is limited 
to the use set forth in the wnstitution. Bexzu Cmm~ Hqi Disf. v. Crosby, 327 S.W.2d 
445 (Tex. 1959). 

In Texas, a hospital district is significant for two reasons. Fii, such a district is 
wnsidered as a separate political subdivision apart from county govemment with its own 
authority to levy taxes and issue bonds. Sewnd, the creation and existence of a hospital 
district relieves the county of its responsibility to care for the medical needs of indigents 
and generagy precludes the county from spending county finds for medical purposes. 36 
DA~IDB. BROOKS, COUNTY AND SPECLU DISIRKT LAW 9 26.20 (Texas Practice 1989). 
As a special district, a hospital district may only exerciw those powers that are “expressly 
delegated to it by the legislature, or which exist by clear and unquestioned imptication.” 
lki-Ci~.Fresh Waier Supply Disi. NO. 2 v. Mmm, 142 S.WSd 945.946 (Tex. 1940). The 
Texas Supreme Court has stated that such implied powers are those that are 
“indispensable to . . . the acwmplishment of the purpose” for which the district is created 
and that “[PJowers which are not expressed and which are merely convenient or useful” 
may not he exercised by the district. Id. at 947; see Attorney General O&ion JM-258 
(1984). 

opinions of this office have wnsistently held that the purpose for which a hospital 
district is created should be narrowly wnstmed in keeping with the purpose as set forth in 
article DC, section 9 of the Texas ConstiMion. For example, in Attorney General Opinion 
JM-258 this office considered whether a hospital district may lease a portion of its physical 
plant to private physicians. Although the district was expressly authorized to acquire and 
manage physical plant facilities in furtherance of hospital purposes and to provide care for 
the needy residing in the district, it was concluded that there existed no express or implied 
authority to lease such facilities for private use. Id. at 3. However, the opinion noted that 
a hospital district may wntract with a private hospital and physicians for laboratory testing 
to be conducted with hospital equipment. This second situation was considered to be 
within the purpose of a hospital district because laboratory testing was wnsidered a 
hospital function. Id.; Attorney General Opinion M-912 (1971). 

The Lubbock County Hospital District was created by special act. V.T.C.S. art. 
4494g see Act of May 17,1%7,6Oth Leg.. RS.. ch. 484.1967 Tar. Gen. Laws 1095, 
wnemkd by Act of May 29, 1987,7Oth Leg., RS., ch. 905, 1987 Ten. Gen. Laws 3073; 
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Act of May 26,1993,73d Leg., RS.. ch. 677.1993 Tex. Sess. Law Serv. 2515. Article 
D& section 9 of the wnsthution and the enabling legislation direct the district to sssume 
Cdl ~responsiiity for providing medical csre for the district’s residents and needy 
inhsbitants. While the offics of the wunty medical examiner would seem to sharein this 
responsiiity, we conclude that such office does not provide medical or hospital care for- 
be residents of the county.* See Attorney G&ml Opinion M-256 (196Q (hospital 
district lacked authority to expend finds for buiiding and operating a “Crime Lab”); see 
ho Attorney General Opinion H-31 (1973) (hospital district lacked authority to assume 
duties and iimctions of city and county health departments). Therefore, we ibrther 
conchtde that no express or implied authority exists to fond the salary and expenms of the 
05ce of the county medical exsminer. 

Furthermore, article 49.25 of the Code of Criminsl Procedure provides for the 
establishment of the office of county medical exsminer: 

Subject to the provisions of this Act, the Commissioners Court 
of any county having a population of more thsn one million and not 
having a reputable medical school as defined in Aiticles 4501 and 
4503, Revised Cii Statutes of Texas, shall estsblish and maimsin 
the 05ce of medical exsmhur,ondtheCommissionerscourtofiiny 
wunty may establish snd provide for the maintenance of the office of 
medical examiner. Population shall be according to the last 
preceding federsJ census. 

,. . . . 

The wmmissionas court shall estobliish andpay the sdarics and 
wmpensations ofthe medicsl examiner &nd his staff. 

Code Grim. Pm. art. 49.25, pQ (1). (4) (emphasis added).’ Hence, pumuant to article 
49.25, the’wmmissioners wurt is expressly vested with the authority to establish snd fund 
the 05ce of wunty medical examiner. 
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SUMMARY 

Article IX, section 9 of the Texas Constitution, together with 
special or general enabling legislation, authorizes the creation of 
hospital districts for the purpose Of providing medical and hospital 
care for the needy inhabitants of the county or counties in which such 
districts are bcated. The salary and expenses of the medical 
examinerb 05~4 m not authorized medical and hospital expemes 
whichcanbeGufedbyacountyhospitaldistrict. 

Askstsnt Attorney General 
opinioncommitlee 


